Fifth Matinal Doxasticon
(eothinon)

Intonation: #14 or #15

Plagal First Mode

Δόξα Πατρι

Glo - ry to the Fa - ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly

pirit.

Ω τῶν σοφῶν

O the wisdom of Thy judg - ments, O Christ! For how is it

Dovxa Patriv

Intonation: #14 or #15
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that Thou gavest Peter to understand Thy Resurrection by Thy burial clothes alone, yet while accompanying Luke and Cleopas Thou didst converse with them, and while conversing, didst not reveal Thyself straight way? Hence, Thou
wast reproached as though Thou alone wert

a stranger in Jerusalem, who

knew not what had come to pass therein

of late. But since Thou ordainest

all things to the profit of Thy

creation, Thou didst both expound the

prophecies concerning Thee, and in the blessing of the bread
wast made known to them, whose hearts even before hand were burning ing to know

Thee. Now they also, when the disciples were gathered together, loudly proclaimed Thy Resurrection; whereby do Thou have mercy on us.

Continue with the Theotokion in the mode of the week on pages 888-898.